The structural basis of the genotoxicity of nitroarenofurans and related compounds.
The CASE (Computer-Automated Structure Evaluation) methodology has been applied to an investigation of the basis of the genotoxicity (sfiA induction) of 79 nitroarenofurans and related molecules examined with the E. coli PQ37 genotoxicity assay (SOS chromotest). CASE identified 9 major activating structural fragments (biophores) responsible for the probability of genotoxicity (SAR). With respect to quantitative features, CASE identified 8 major molecular subunits related to the genotoxic potency (QSAR). Both the SAR as well as the QSAR analysis indicate that a nitro group on position 2 of the furan ring is important for activity provided one or more aromatic rings are attached to the furan ring, i.e. 2-nitrobenzofuran, 2-nitronaphthofuran, 2-nitroanthrafuran and 8-nitropyrenofuran. Additionally, a small substituent at position 3 of the furan ring, i.e. the methyl group of R7371, the ethyl group of R7427 and the butyl group of R7429, enhance the activity of 2-nitronaphtho[2,1-b]furan (R6597), whereas longer aliphatic chains decrease activity. Moreover, the activity of the nitro group at position 2 of the furan ring was increased by substitution of a methoxy group at position 7 of the R6597 structure. Additionally the n-octanol/water partition coefficient (log P) was found to be an important descriptor for the genotoxic potency in E. coli PQ37. Using the identified descriptors CASE correctly predicted the probability of genotoxicity of all of the genotoxicants and non-genotoxicants in the data base. The calculated genotoxic potency was equally good: 94% of all predicted results were within plus/minus one order of magnitude of the experimental result. Using CASE in the predictive mode, the program correctly predicted the probability of sfiA induction in E. coli of 95.8% of 24 "unknown" nitroarenofurans which were not part of the learning set (QSAR with r = 0.88-0.97).